
School Community Council
MEETING MINUTES FOR Sep 9, 2021
TIME: 3:15 PLACE: room 3 at DFMS

TERM NAME PRESENT
or ABSENT

Administration
Permanent Brenda Burr

Teachers / Counselors
1st Year Eric Evans x
1st Year AJ Young x
1st Year Christian Cragun x

Parents
1st Year Amy Baird (Vice-Chair) x
1st Year Brooke Bigelow x
1st Year Nathan Gause
1st Year Becky Gwilliam x
1st Year Whitney Hancock (Chair) x

Non Voting
Counselor Sandy Caceres x
Facilitator Russ Sumens x

Assitant Principal Cecily Yeager x
Interim PTSA President, Chelsea Finch, was in attendance.

● The meeting began with introductions. Contact information was passed around and confirmed. Cecily explained
that members needed to have one form of contact, either phone number or email, on the school website. She
explained that if they wanted something other than the email address listed on the contact page, they should let
her know before leaving.

● It was agreed that meetings would be held on 2nd Thursdays of the month at 3:15. Since the next meeting would
then take place over Fall Break, it was determined that it should be moved to the first Thursday, Oct. 7th, for
October.

● Rules of Order and Procedure were reviewed, followed by the SCC training meeting held by the district.
● We elected a chair and vice chair:

○ Whitney Hancock made a motion for herself to be a chair and Amy Baird seconded the motion. All
present were in favor.

○ Amy Baird made a motion for herself to be vice chair and Whitney Hancock seconded the motion. All
present were in favor.

● Brenda shared that we are using the book, The Boy, the Mole, the Fox, and the Horse in our Team Time as part of
our social and emotional learning this year. Brenda told about the story and gave a copy of the book to each
member of the council. Chelsea Finch shared that she had been subbing at DFMS the first week of school and
read the first 2 pages of the book with a class in Team Time and went home and bought the book.

● Cecily explained that the SCC has the assignment to address digital citizenship and school safety. Each year we
review several things that the district and school has in place to address digital citizenship/school safety so that
the council can address any concerns or make suggestions for improvement.

● Cecily shared that our Covid numbers did peak, but should drop in the next few days. We discussed how students
that are in quarantine can work with teachers online using Canvas.

● Whitney Hancock made a motion for the meeting to end. AJ Young seconded the motion. All present were in
favor.


